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Fast EthErnEt PCI adaPtEr

ConnECt your dEsktoP PC to a wIrEd nEtwork

auto-sEnsIng IntErFaCE
Connects to either 10BasE-t or  

100BasE-tX without any need to setup  

Full duPlEx suPPort
Experience up to 200Mbps network speed 

when connected in full duplex mode

PowErFul PErFormanCE
adapter delivers high throughput rate with little stress on the 

CPu to alleviate the host’s workload

PowErFul PErForManCE 
the adapter operates in the 32-bit Bus Master mode, delivering throughputs at multi-megabits per second with little stress on the host’s CPu. supporting PCI 
clock speeds independently of the network clock, it transfers data directly to/from the host’s memory, by-passing the CPu to alleviate the host’s workload

auto-sEnsIng 10/100MBPs IntErFaCE
the adapter’s single connector connects to either 10BasE-t Ethernet or 100BasE-tX Fast Ethernet completely without any need to set configuration. It detects 
the connected hub’s or switch’s capability and auto-negotiates to use the highest available speed.

Easy MIgratIon
the adapter allows users to migrate from Ethernet to Fast Ethernet in easy steps. 10BasE-t users can upgrade to 100BasE-tX anytime without changing driver 
software or network cables.

Full duPlEX suPPort
Full/half duplex operation is auto-detected in both 10BasE-t and 100BasE-tX modes. when connected to a switch in full duplex, the network speed can be 
increased to 200Mbps, making the adapter an ideal nIC for high-speed server deployment.

nEtwork sECurIty 
network administrators can install optional boot roMs on the adapters to implement network security. diskless workstations equipped with these roMs can 
remote boot from netware or windows nt servers and access authorized data.
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what thIs ProduCt doEs
d-link’s dFE-530tX Fast Ethernet adapter 
is a high-performance auto-sensing 
10/100Mbps dual-speed adapter for the PCI 
bus. Installable in a Pentium or Pentium 
Pro PC equipped with PCI expansion slot. 
this adapter turns a desktop into a high 
bandwidth graphic/multimedia workstation 
or a power server running at full-duplex 
speed.

kEy FEaturEs
 � 10/100Mbps nway interface 
 � Full duplex supported for both 10BasE-t, 
100BasE-tX

 � 32-bit PCI bus master operation 
 � remote boot supported
 � low Ethernet command processing 
overhead 

 � Easy-to-view diagnostic lEds
 � single shielded rJ-45 connector 
 � simple Plug and Play
 � utP and stP supported 
 � Complete driver support
 � support IEEE 802.1x Port-based network 
access Control (Md5 only)

tEChnICal sPECIFICatIons
standards

 � IEEE 802.3u 100BasE-tX Fast Ethernet
 � IEEE 802.3 10BasE-t Ethernet
 � ansI/IEEE 802.3 nway auto-negotiation
 � PCI local bus 2.2 specifications

toPology
 � star

ProtoCol
 � CsMa/Cd

nEtwork data transFEr ratE
 � 100BasE-tX: 100 Mbps
 � 10BasE-1: 10 Mbps

Full duPlEX
 � Fast Ethernet: 200 Mbps
 � Ethernet: 20 Mbps

nEtwork CaBlEs
 � 10BasE-t: 2-pair utP Cat. 3, 4, 5 (100 m) 
EIa/tIa-568 100-ohm shielded twisted-
pair (stP) (100 m)

 � 100BasE-tX: 2-pair utP Cat. 5 (100 m) 
EIa/tIa-568 100-ohm shielded twisted-
pair (stP) (100 m)

dIagnostIC lEd rEPort
 � link/act
 � 10/100 Mbps speed

PowEr ConsuMPtIon
 � 0.4 watts

dIMEnsIons (l x w)
 � 120 x 51 mm 

oPEratIng tEMPEraturE
 � 0˚ to 40˚C (32˚ to 104˚F)  

storagE tEMPEraturE
 � -25˚ to 55˚C (-13˚ to 131˚F)  

oPEratIng huMIdIty
 � 5% to 95% (non-condensing)

EMIssIon
 � FCC Class B
 � BsMI Class B
 � CE Class B
 � C-tick

Boot roM sIzE
 � 64 kb 

drIvErs suPPortEd
 � Microsoft windows 7 32/64-bit Edition
 � Microsoft windows vista 32/64-bit 
Edition

 � Microsoft windows server 2008 32/64-
bit Edition

 � Microsoft windows server 2003
 � Microsoft windows XP 32/64-bit Edition
 � Microsoft windows ME
 � Microsoft windows 2000
 � Microsoft windows 98
 � Microsoft windows nt 4.0
 � novell netware 5.x, 6.x 
 � dos odI
 � ndIs drivers
 � Packet driver
 � linux kernel 2.4.x, 2.6.x

oPtIonal Boot roM
 � dFE-534r3: rPl boot roM
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